
CITY 'I3ITLLETIN.

WIIITEMNTIDE '3IO.IiDAY.—Th e.celebration of
Whit.suntide Monday by the Germans of this
city Was very genera:l ya4terday) and-wascon-
ducted in averyspiritedmanner. The various
suniiner gardens•lathe suburbs of thecity were'
crowded 'and at 'each there were music and
dancing for 'the entertainment of the visitors.
The principal celebration took place at Engel
It, Wolf's farm, where a Sangerfest was given
by the Mannerchor, Young Mannetchor. San-
gerbund and Liedertafel d. fr. Gem. At an
early hour in themorningwhole families
could be seen wending their way towards
the delip,htfulplace selected for the festivities.
The Phibulelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany ran special trains every hour during the
day. The-cars were, all crowded; as were also
the Girard avenue, Green and Coates, and
Union Passenger Railway cars. The pleasant
little steamboats running upon the. Schuylkill
also-,came infor afull share of patronage. ,In
addition to the various public conveyances by
which people were enabled to reach the
grounds, a great many persoiis made use of
private teams. It is estimatedthat during the
day there were at least ten thousand persons,
men, women and children, visited the place
and ixirticipated in the.festival.

• The singing societies arrived during the
morning.- Each was accompanied by a band
of music, and carried its flags and 'banners.
Headquarters were established in different
parts of the grounds, and then the festivities
of the day began in earnest. Music, singing,
dancing, and various sports peculiar ..to . the •
German people, were indulged in. Several,
choruses werefinely sung by the combinedso
cieties, Wider the direction of Mr. Wm. Hart-
mann, the leader of the Young Manaerchor.
Inthe afterrobon great,amusement was created
by an inipromptu procession got - up
by the Young- Mannerchor. Many_ of the
-members ,were dressed in fantastical
costumes, and in the line was carried aminis-
ture piano, labeled " $1,500 prize," which was
intended us a representation of, the first prize
to beofferedat the next generalSiingerfestz to
be held in Baltimore during the approachingsummer. During the afternoon the Turners
and the PhiladelphiaRifle Club Marched upon
the ground, and attracted, much attention.
Mayor Fox was alsopresent, and was taken in
chae by'a committee anescorted to theheadquarters of each of theSocieties, where he
was heartily received. .He was formally con-
stituted amember ofeachof the organizations,
and the lappel of his coat was decorated with
badges of each of the societies.

• A. police• force, under charge of Lieutenant
Francis Brurein, of the Seventh District, was
present during the day, but as there was no

• disorderthe policemen had nothing to do but
to enjoy themselves.

The celebration was continued until long
after dusk, and everything passed off in the
most satisfactory .manner. The participants
in the affair all enjoyed themselves to the full-
est extent,' and will remember with great
pleasure the gay scenes of yesterday.

' ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COMMERCIAL
ExcitAfroE.-7We-have received the fifteenth
"Annual Report of the Commercial Exchange
Association,"., an organization noted for its
activity,. its wealth, and for its influence in
mercantile and other circles. It contains a
-vast amount -of valuable-statistical informa-
tion of the deepest interest to every business
man. The Secretary of the Association, Mr..
Gerard R.-Tisdall, in speaking of the frequent
displitealti'reference to' the purchase. pf flour
and grain, says: ;

-
,• - --

"A most beneficentfeiituro in the by-laws of our A HBO-
-elation is regulations for-the-adjud(cation of-
. business disputeshy-comselectedittees from its etvii

membership. A desire to' aVold 4the expense and delay
incident to proceedings in courts of law led to the adop-
tion of these regulatfette-'3Uwits felt that a dispute°

_ submittedlusthls, body Wittriiiitch more likiltg reSeiveintelligentcOustOAatton than before ny,,o inary Jury
oolastlDitiiit:bylaw;,:The diSputants of the,Commercial
Etchange present their differences, in the truest
sense ofthe_phrase, to a, jury of .their peers. 'Men fa-
miliar Atli the-eliaracter otdliebusiness in question, Slid
couvmsant with:all its details,lnust bebetter qualified
for the fair and equitable consideration of these subjects.
Nomatte;;``bow learned CIS Pencil 'and. Bar - may-be, nor,
how-intelligent the proiniscuous material which' eonsti ,:
tnieS'a jury may be, it is still true that no amount of
theoretical ability-eansqual the value of; long-practical
adquttintance with the points in issue., Aluslness men
Alow7, !Seel -themselves adequate to , tb, rAietertni•
nation'of all=Memo -fleeting their vecidiar. interests.
Thar needbut little outside, help,and arc : less atiCless
inclined to' ask it, knowing, its they ,do;.lhat :snob :•aid -
usually complicates:the RhupleHt -eases anti becomes' a
source of great expense and vexation. ,We de not ,pro-

-IVgaltrast-Nutreelves. above the laws of-.Mir State, end
country, nor to undervalue the talents -of. our 'lawyers;
but; upowtbe same economical principles. which-have
banded us together for the easier despatch of
bunineas weivish torid ourselves of protracted litiga-
tion in casesof disagreement. Having, therefore, in
view ottbis reaSoning, established a Board of • Arbitra-
tion; t/wre , is'good cause for its permanent waiintenatnce,
and for such improvement in its administration as expe-
rience may suggest." -The•Statistics contained in the report are-in
valualgel and . its typography is superior to
that o anytlling ever issued in this city. ,

The lists ofPresidents from the date of or-
ganization until the present time is:
18.54—Wm:8. Timms. 1662-C. J.'Hoffman.
185.5—Wm. B. Thomas. 1863—Arcldbald Getty.
18.56—Henry Budd. 1861—Henry Winsor.
1867-11en. A. G. Cattell. 1865—Charles Knecht.

38.58---George L. Buzby-. - , 1866-0. H. Cummings.
1859—J. Barrett, Sr. 1867—H. Hillehlllaly.
1860—Janies Steel. • 1868—E. H. Jeffries:'
3861—A.J. Derbyshire. 1869—J. 11. Michener.

The removal -of the association from their
old quarters atthe S. W. corner of Second mid
Gold, streets to their new and commodious,
buildingon the opposite side of Second street,
has givena new unpetus to the organization,
and upward of one hundredand fifty members
have been admitted since their removal to this
place. ---------.

DEATH of I 11.GIiORGIc Hoon.-:The large
circle offriends and acquaintances of Mr. Geo.
Hood, the Business Manager of the Academy
of Music, will beshOcked and grieved ,at the
announcement of his death which occurred
this morning, after a brief illness, terminating
in a low typhoid fever.

Mr- . Hood was a native of Philadelphia, and
has been many years connected:with the man-
agement of the Walnut Street Theatre, Mu-
kacal Fund Hall; Concert Hall, and since the
Opening of the Academy of Music has
been the Treasurer • and Business
Manager of that establishment, a
position in which he discharged his duties
with the most untiring devotion and the
strictest integrity. Mr. Hood was fifty-seven
years old, and the vacancy, which his unex-
pected death has created will not easily be
filled. His almost universalacquaintance With
the frequenters of places of public amuse-
ments and his. long experience as a businessmanager, made Mr. Hoodau extremely valmt-ble'imin of business, as he was an upright and
highly-esteemed citizen,

POLICE AnnolyrbiENTs.—The Mayor has
nut& the following appointments:

First District—Andrew O'Connor.
Third District—Jas. Sheeran.
Fourth District—Jas. C. Pidgeon.
Fifth District—Hugh Harkins.
Eleventh District—Gottleih Horning, John

C. Price, Geo. Martin, P. Levy. -
Fiffi.,TelithDfstrict—Thomas Ashton.
Eighteenth District—Jas: W. Hunt.
Schuylkill Barbor—Geo. Steelcup.
Turnkeys—John 'G. Smith, Central Station;

Francis I. Kerrigan, Filth District.; Edw.
Reilly, Sixth.District; Enoch Calmly, Seventh
District.

STILL ON THE Rusn.—The hungry Demo-
crats are still on the rush for police appoint-
ments. Notwithstanding the frequent warn-
ings of the Mayor in regard to applicants
flocking to his office, the room was pretty well
crowded this morning, and Whalen, the tall,
good-natured Reserve policeman who acts as
guard, had the greatest difficulty in keeping
the mob back, so as to, give the Chief space
enough to receive the reports of the Lieuten-
ants of Police. Citizens- who were inifortu-
nate-enough to have businem with the clerks
had a hard struggle to get up to the desks.

Tina- BEATVN.—George Sharplessi residingat I.i'ranklimille, Tweuty-second Ward, wasattacked, knocked down, beaten, and stamped
. upon, opposite the railroad depot, in German-
town, last. evening. He was conveyed to hishome in the carriage of a,citizen. His assail-
ant, who is a pronunentDemocratic politician,
was not arrestedalthough a policeman—one
of the new appointeeS--is said to have wit-nessed the disgraceful affair:.

FASHIONABLE WEn111)14,111113 MOIMINOi
There was a large•,CroWC•assembled at tne,
MethOdiSt EPhiCopal.Church on, Fifth 'street;
below Green, to witness the.m*riage of GenJas.S,Negley, ofAllegheny, topliss Ashton,
of Selinylidil counttyy 'The : chuivh, Was Well
filled with : a fashionable audience, among
whom were manyex-army Officers,who served
daring the rebellion: The fair sex, of courAci,
:were predominant,andthere was continuousbuzz of conversation alining them until the
'wedding party appeared, when, all conversa-
tion was hushed until the.party reached the
altar, when the audience immediately arose
and the loud buzz of conversation was re-sumed, but soon ceased.'

The bride, Miss Grace Ashton, was attired
infull bridal costume, while the bridegroom,
.Gen. James S: Negley, wore a plain black suit.
The bridesmaids Avere Miss L. Roop and Miss
Sinn.'the groomsmen, Col. Wm. McMichaeland Mr. Ashton. The officiating clergymen
were Revs. Messrs. Ashton, Todd, . Smiley andMurphy; the services being performed by the
former gentleman. • •

The bridegrooni, Major-General James S.
Negley, is from Allegheny. He Served through
the war in the Union army with a splendid
record, and is well .known as the representa-
tive in Congress trim the Allegheny district.
He is a man of •fine abilities and excellent
social qualities. The bride, Miss Grate
Ashton, is from Schuylkill county, and is the
daughter of Rev. Mr. Ashton. .

RELIGIOML-A report has 'gained currency
that the newly-appointedpaStor of the Arch
Street Presbyterian Church, Rev. J. L. With-
row, had sigrdfied his intention of resigning
his charge to accept a call elsewhere. The re-
port is unfounded, the gentleman in question
being well satisfied,with his position, the con-
'gregation having grown largely and his la-
bors having been greatly blessed.
.Rev. Charles Wadsworth, who received a

call to the Third Reformed Church, Tenth
and Filbert streets, and who was expected to
enter upon his pulpit labors this month, has
written a letter, stating that his congregation
'in San Francisco are unwilling to part with
him, in consequence ofwhichhe will not be
able at present to remove to this city.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.-Tho stated
quarterly meetiof the Teachers', Institute
will be held at Musical Fund, _Hall on .Friday
afternoon next. Essays will be read by Miss
A. C. Webb and Mr. 6. M. Sayre, and a lec-
ture delivered by Prof. Thomas C. Porter of
Lafayette College. The' Institute will be
favored with recitations by Miss E. A. Stet-
son and Mr. J. B. Roberts, and with music by
Mr. G. 13.Snyder, Mr. P. Wright and Mrs.
Ada Wadsworth, of the choir, and Mr. J. R.

_organist of the FourthiBaptist
Church,nud:. by Mr. J. K. Macgowan. The
subject .orliife Insurance, referredto a Special
Committee thelastmeeting, will bebrought
before the Institute

PicxrocKET.—Patrick Hassan, known to•
the police as a pickpocket, was arrested yes-
terday afternoon. He was on a Girard avenue
,car, and several of the passengers complained
ofhaving lost their pocket-books. None of
themissing wallets were found on Hassan,
however. The prisoner will have a hearing at
the Central Station this afternoon.

• Tn-E DEATH of the wife of General Henry
ICgleie, of California, is iumortneed in to,

'day's paper. The sad event will cause sincere
Sorrow among alarge circle of friends. Mrs.
Naglee was a daughter of the late Paymaster
Itinggold, of the United States army.

WILLIAM C. HOUSTON, Esq., was, this morn-
ing, electedVice President ofthe,NationallIxclianOiljankL.2an antliorliciflls-
by-laws of the Bank, hut not heretofore filled.
The Board OfDirectors could not have made, a
„betterselection.

FATAL Accinitrix.--John Fleming, aged 35
years, fell from a scaffold on a house at Cum-
berland street and Frankford road, yesterday
afternoon, and was badly injured. He was
Conveyed to the Episcopal Hospital, where he
died tins morning.

TOLD RORIVERV'.=VIQMIL`3,II,yap. s.llatellea a
watch from the' pocket:of a gentleman who
Waf4 pasifigTenw and South streets last night.
He was arrested and: will have a hearing this
afternoon at the. Central Statiou.

BITTEN El."-A Doc.—Mr. JaeOb.,E. Ridgway,
is now confined to his house; Suffering. from
the bite of a dog, received at the depot of the
Union Passenger Railway Company, about
two weeks since.

REVENUE APPOINTMENTS.—Thos. G. Web-
ster, Charles Mears, and Jps. Emerson have
been appointed Assistant Assessors.; in the
Fifth Internal Revenue District, by Captain
James Ashworth, Assessor.

A VALUABLE INVENTION. - Mr. Joseph
McCord, of this city, has invented a capitalweapon, which combines a policeman's club,a
rattle and a signal whistle. It is, in general
form, very similar to the police-club now in
use, the handle of the rattle, which. also con-
tains thewhistle,shutting down into the handle
of the club, while. ratchet-wheel of the
rattle is contained in the knob of the handle.
The whole affair is very compact, and a great
improvement over the clumsy old watchman's
rattle now in use. We understand thltt the
invention has been approved by the police au-
thorities, and Nve think that its adoption' by
Councils would be of great advantage to the
)oliceforce.

AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND
CAPS.-T. L. Ashbridge & Co., Auctioneers,
No. 1505 Market street, will sell at their store
to-Morrow morning, at 10 o'clock, by cata-
logue, about 1,000packages of boots and shoes,
of city and eastern manufacture. Also, about
50 cases men's and boys' hats and caps to which
the attention of city and country buyers is
called. Open early in the morning for exami-
nation.

ANNUAL BAI4L.—The third annual ball of
the Delaware Active Association will take
place at the Musical Fund Hall, on Thursday
evening, May 20th.

THE WHIPPING POST.

What the Papers sax of Delaware Bar-
brarcsm.

The N. Y. Tribunesays:
"The whole country bas_, for some time, been

beseeching the State of Delaware to abolish
the pillory and whipping-post, if not for its
own sake, then at least for the national repu-
tation in other parts of the world, and espe-
cially in Timbuctoo and the Cannibal Islands.
lint the Delaware tribes; so far from frater-
nally heeding these requests, have just set up
a brand-new post and pillOry at Newcastle, the
old ones having become rotten and dilapidated.
A Delaware newspaper (for, strange to say,
they have newspapers there) rejoices that the
new structures will be emoted-in—a—very-7:Mb-
stantial manner,' and that they are quite ready
for the accommodation of those convicted
at the presdnt term of the Court.: We expect
to hear pretty soon thatthe judicial authorities
have established a sweet and lovely rack in
the prison; that a few old steel boots for tor-
ture have been imported from Scotland; that
a neat variety of thumb-screws and like dainty
utensils has been manufactured; and that a
State Commission will soon proceed to Spain
to buy up those delicate implements of the
Inquisition which may have escaped the
destruction of that institution. ' The barbarity
of the whipping-post is of an unenlightened
and unscientific kind. There are hundreds of
exquisite ways of -makingAi convict howl or
faint with intolerableangttish, of which Dela-
ware seems neVer to have heard. If torture is
still to be resorted to by •the Delawares, they
should bring to the aid of their flue natural
ferocity an adequate knowledge -of the
mechanical powers, and of human capacity forsufibring."

The Baltimore American says:
"Saturday was St. Pillory's Day in Dela,

ware, the semi-annual exhibition ofsixteenth-
century barbarity taking place upon that day.
In the jail-yard at Newcastle, the pillory and
the whipping-post were brought into requisi-
tion and while the Sheriff cracked his whip
and tortured his victims in the face of civih-
zation, admiring crowds, . largely com-
posed of children, looked on the spec-
Melo, .and uy, the high _cut- deeper and
deeper into ilieJlesh of the sufferers, gained
some ideas of DelaWare justice arid humanity.
Although this savagery hasbeen universally
condemned and execrated outside of Dela-
wiire, vet a new whipping post has been
erecter in the jail yard at Newcastle, the old
one having been worn out by constant use.
The force of an indignant public opinion will
one day shame Delaware into abolishing these

DOGS BEWAIW—AII dogs who are disposed
to run about the streets are hereby advised topnt .on their muzzles. This morning the-•3layor-Jappointed- Joseph 'Henry- Brown; -resident of Bedford street,Captain of the DogDetecitires.. Arrangements are being made to

"commence the raid on stray. curs to-morrow
.morning. • -

MADDOG KILLED.—A child was bitten by a
'inad dog at Fourth and Charles streets yester-
day afternacin. The animal was Shot awl killed
by Polic.eznap Corgee,of the First District.

•

.
_

barlmities and burning up.the 'whipping post
'and pillory. . speaks'. 11'he Methodtst

"Whipping is an economical punislunent,
inasmuch as it saves the cOpu.Se of a decentjail. And so the negro-man' or wench who
steals a ham or robs a hen-roost 'Must be lace-
rated With the Sheriff's 'eat-V-nine:tails.l- We
have ourselvesSeen aw, rte inattsentenced, in
Delaware., for larcenyfo imPrisomikent and
thirty-nine lashes.. And- yet the judge was a
gentleman and a Christian and:seemed uncon-
scious of the barbarity of the law which he
administered. Yes, rebuild the pillory! butthe
culprit who will stand there, first, last, and
always, a spectacle to the country, will be—
Delaware."

MISCJEI.LArtEOU,S.

•

CITY NOTICES.: • 'Ex\tt.ACTING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN.—Tile
Colton Dental Association, No. 737 Walnut street, are
still extracting teeth without giving pain to the patient.
They administer the nitrous oxide gee in the most ap-
proved manner. This association originated the antes-
Cloneuse of the gas, and for a number •of years have
operated most nuccesifully, no over .thirteen thousand
signatures, which are on exhibition at their office, will
testify. All who would berid of a trbuldCsOnte tooth we
would advise to give them a call.—Globe.'

A PLAIN STATEMENT OF' FACTIL—TO gentle-
men who appreciate the comfort and luxury of good-fit•
ting Boots or Goiters, we would suggest an early visit to
ourfriend, Mn. WILLIAM Mumma, the artistic cordon-

ier, at No. NO Arch street, next door to the corner of
-Sixth. He makes a boot that cannot fall to please the
most fastidious, being faultless both in• fit and finish.
Those who are dissatisfied with "Heloweg's Boots" had
better give up trying and go barefoot.

• ••

ONE HUNDRED GorturneW,shades of " Jou-
yin " Kid Gloves opened .on Vondayt nt 75 per pair;
also, 600 dozen of the genuine "Joseph" at 95 cents; 300
dozen "La Bello" at pi to, at the "One Price Dry Goodsand Notions House'of A. & B. Bartholomew, im-
porters of Kid Gloves and Fancy Dress Goods. For the
best and cheapest Kid Glovesand Dress Goods, go to 23
North Eightlistrect. • - • • ;

... .•

B. J. WILLIAMS .& SONS,
N0.16 North Sixth Street,

• MANUFACTURERS OF. •

VENETIAN BLINDS -_ *

AND -

WINDOW:SHADES,
Large and tine assortment at low iorlem
STORE SHADES made and lettered.
Cornices, Cords,Tassels, Repairing, &c.

m7lllmrp§

To niFflamEs.—Ladies cancan= get the latest
style of Hats and Caps at Charles Oakforcl ,ck dons' 834
and 838 Chestnut street, at prices lower than anywhere
else in the city.

TAILORS,
Shoe-fitters, harness-makors, searhstresses, corset-

makers, and all manufacturers say the "Singer" is the
Itest."PrlncipalOffice, 1106Chestnut street.

DUST! DUST!! DUST 1!I
DUSTERS I ! I

Ahill supply at
CHARLES STOKES,

824 Chestnut'street.
THE leading Hat and CaStore in the city is

SU and 838 Chestnut street, Oaklord & Sons.
IT HAS NO FQUAL FOR FAMILY SEW/NO.

• The Singer new Runny Sowing 'Machine. Principal
Office, 1106 Oheetnut street. •

SINGER'S SEWING MAcamns •
on easiest terms, by

O. F. DAVIS, 810 Chestnut street
Con. lis, Bunions,Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

SCHOOLEY'S PERFECT
Ventilating Refrigerators,

AT NARSON It Co.'s Old Stand,
222 Dock street

THE-WORLIVB VERDt(LT,
As evinced by the salon ofthe pant year, is In favor ofthe "Singer." Principal 011ice,1106 Chestnut street.
8031HTRING NEW.

We invite the public to call and examine our new
EMBROIDERER,

one of the most ingenious yet simple and useful devices
ever attached to a se3virig machine,- The"titngtir'! is the
only machine having this attachment:

THE SINGER MANUFAdTURING CO.,
CtletitßUt street.

THE VERMONT arRING WATER.
Tlio great rolled). for Cancer, Scrok13ht, right's Dis-

ease and other Kidney affections. ffold by Johnston,
Holloway& Cowden, 602 Arch street.

PEKOE SOOCHONG:—A very sUperior Eng-
11±411 Breakfast Ten. On sale by Fnirthorne :Ic. .00., i1).1.5
Market street and 205 North Ninth. -

PERFECTION ATTAINED. •
• The Singer new Family Sewing Machine.• For elleupon easy terms at *the Principal Oilice,llo6 Chestnut
street. . , _

STRANGERS in the city who are in Want of
a flue Hat or. Cap of thelateststyle, eau procure it at
Charles Oakfoyd & Sous', 834 dial 835 Chestnutstreet.

.500 WATER. COOLERS.
Assortment. ranso:s k Co.'s Refrigerator Store,

.*L'>Lock Street

Quivr and soothe the pain of children teeth-
ing—Use Bower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

SURGICAL INSTITUMEIsiTS and druggists' sun-
dries.

SNOWDEN ScßitorifEß,
2.3 SouthEighth street.

MOTH PROOF CHESTS,
At FAnsoN k Co.'s

Refrigerator Warehouse,
222 Dock street

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
J. Isaacs, N. D., Professor of the Eye altd Ear, treats

all disetleilli appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can be seen at his office, No. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty' are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his practice,. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. Nocharge made for examination.

CLOTHING

SUMMER CLOTHES !

Elegant and Becoming in the Highest
Degree.

Light in Texture and Light in Colors.
MADE UP IN

Airy and Orrseeful Styles
COOL,

COMELY

COMFORTABLE,

AT THE

Chestnut Street Clothing Establishment

JOHN WANAMAKER,

818 and 820 CHESTNUT Street.rav6 r

TRMIMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MRSM.. M. A. BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN

STORE,
N. W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

BARGAINS JUST ,OPENED.
Now style bilk Tassel FrlutiO, 02..couts a yard, all

Lades. _ . _

REAL GUIPURE LACES.
A ease Lace Points, Sacques and Jackets.
Llama Lace Parasol Covers. :
Black Thread Laces, all width's, at very low prices.
Thegenuine Joseph Kid Gloves, $1 per pair. Atlases'

.Colored Kids.
NEW STYLE PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes. Paris JetVelry.

Plaid Naitisooks, French .141.usHas, Piques and Mar-
seilles,llamburg Edging and liisertions.

EXCLUSIVE:AGENT
For Mrs. M.WORK S Celebrated bystom for -Cutting
Ladles' Dresses, Sacques, Basques,. Oaribaldis, cliff-
dren's Clothes, dte., by mensuiemont., .

AGENTS WANTED.
Ladies are now making from .sll.* to e2OO nor month as

agents for this system. • inylbrp

MME BEST CIGARS AND TOBACCO
.1 are obtained at WILEY BROTHERS, N. W. comerEighth and Walnut atreota. atp2.3rp

BRANDS AND.W.fENCILS FOR MARK]
tug Strawberry Boxes, MarketBasketx,

may be hnd at the Hardware Store of TH.UMAN &
SHAW, No.KM Eight Thirty-flve)Market street, belowNinth.

PINH G TOOLS, PUNCHES AND
- Mallets ffoffering Scissors and Gillian FlutingIrons,for tittfa ,tt_. SHAW ,Itist,o3s (EightThirty-live) Market street; tieloifillthv

D 0 YOU WANT PRIME NAVY, FINEcut, or Cayeralish? Go to WILEY'S, Eighth andWalnut streets. ap23-rptf§

F°" INVALIDS.—A NINE MUSICALBox as a companion for the sick chamber; the finestassortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to se-lect from. Imported direct- by
FARR ,I. RM/TRIM,mbl6tfrp 324 C4ciititut etreot, below Fourth.

,___ _

_ _

ILOSIERY DEPARTMENT

IS NOW REPLETE WITH EVERY GRADE of

SEASONABLE HOSIERY,

OF ALL TUE BEST .MAKES AND IN ALL DESIRABLE QUALITIES.

HOMER, . COLLADAY t3v' CO0,11

•

trtt

1412 and 1414Chestnut Street, above 13road.
my/163t

FURNITURE, &C. THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES .-

nr

ooking- Glasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., it.
New Chromes,

• ,

New En.gravings.

EARLES-GALLERIES,
eIG CHESTNUT STREET.

A.Sk3r.4 UNTIE'S
01* -'l'l4E ARTS, y

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FILER Exhibition awl for male, nit. rindOriginalOil Paintings.
A compl,.te SiOCk on 111111 d Or old 1111,1 new. Engravings,

(Throne's, French Photogritphs,Looking °levies.'Artists'
.111aterialk, ac,

On _Special-Eabibition=AdiiifteTiloti-7135-7 CerifinW7
,Prlncess of 31or.acco._' 1.)- I,..iwirnoto; of•l'aritt:'.'braring
'Moyne the Sheaves," by Veron, of Faris, with otherrare
anti great works of art

myl3 lyrpf

Old Estitidaslwil Photographic Portrait Gallery.,
Furnished with every

• convenience and facility
for producing the beat
work. A new private.
passage from the La-
<lies' Dressing Room to'the Operating Room, -

All the refinements of
r•' Photography, ouch us

-" Ivorytypes,"'turea' on Porcelain."0 p air) typett." the"Now Crayons" originated with thisestablishment.

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,
914 CIIESTNUT STREET.

ap27 to the Ztro
CARPETINGS, &C.

CANTON MATTINGS.

JUST RECEiVED, EX DARK LOUISA,

• 2,000 ROILS,
.\\
FRESH CANTON MATTINGS,

White and Red Checked,

. OF CIIIOIOLIE/BILANDS,

IN ALL WIDTHS. •

IVCALLIIM CREASE & SLOAN,

•N0.T109 CHESTNUT STREET.- -

itpIS the to tjeS rp

Spring. ' ISO9.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We arenow receiving a very largo stock ofnew gOO4B for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new etylca of

CARPETINP-S,
• "FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, •

• MATTINGS, &c.
m h 5

THE TURF

54; ,
•,. Point Breeze Park.

Sp.l.,N.E'rotting Meeting.
Commencing •Itlonday, Pith, 1860.

No. I.—Sweepstake—For horses that haveneverbeateu
'2.35. • sso.entranco. Mile heats, 3ins,to harness:

Association adding not receipts.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28th: •

'

No. 2.--Rweemitake—For horses that have neverbeaten
2.40. .$5O entrance. Milo heats, .1 in 5, to harness.
• Association adding not receipts.

FRIDAY, MAY 25th.
• :Ne.,,a,;—•Swoopstake—Vor horses that have never beatei

'.92.5 'entrance. Mite heatiiis in 5; to
Aseeciationadding.net receipts.

' Three or more entries to fill and two to start. Should
only one horse appear, he will be entitled to allthe en,
:trance money; should three or more start, the second
Memo to save his entrance. Entries to be addressed to
the Secretary, and in each instance inclosing the en-
trance; Entries to be closed at 12 o'clock, noon, onThursday, May 20.

SAMUEL KILPATRICK, Seerettry,
niyit-6t • 144 South Fourth street, rhilatia.,

THE DAILY

QTARKq*:...iiVAN..S
No. 630. Chestnut Street.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
Jobbing at Manullioturers' Prices.

Retailing at Wholesale Prices.

Gold Watches,

Silver Watches,

Fine Jewelry,

Plated Ware,

GermanAceordeons,

Splendid Chromoo,

Pitotograph Albums,

Family Bibles,
Table Cutlery,

Pocket Cutlery,

Pocket Booke;&c.,

Stationery,

PerfuthOry,

Suspenders,
Neck Ties,
Iloeit,ry,
Cmstmeres,

Linen Table Covece,
Linen Napkins,

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Woolen Table Covers,
Notions, &c., &c,

Money saved by purchasing your goods of

np23 tfrp
CLARK & EVANS.

Columbia riouse,
CAPE MAY, N. 3.,

Will be Openedfor Guests June 20,1869
For Roams, &p., address

CEO. J. BOINON, PropriCtor,
CAPE MAY, N.J., or

3110. H. DENNISON,

myl2l4trp§
MERCHANTS' HOTEL,Philadelphia

NOTICE TO STRANGERS,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
Manufacturer of

THE -FINEST- CONFECTIONS--

For Family Use and for Presents.

No. 1210 Market Street.my15-3trp

rllirs on Storage.
•

A.K.&
1212 CHESTNUT . STREET,

Beg to 'nforrn the Ladies that they are now prepared to
receive FURS ON STORAGE --thrmigh—the -Summer;
gnaranieeing them against loss-by Fire and Moth, at a
trifling expense.

& F. K. WOMRATI-I,
1212 PkvidinitStreet..__

apl th s to 2mrp

- PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS, D. PASTORIIIS,
' Solicitor ofPatents.

.Patents-procured for inventions in the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to the
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Offices open until 9 o'clock every evening.nika)-s to th lyrp§

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATER idreot and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue

MILLINERY GOODS

CHOICE GOODS. POPULAR PRICES.
•PARIS FLOWERS,

LINENBACK SATINS
AND

Ladies' and Misses' Hats and Bonnets.
In unrivaled assortment. ..

S. A. & D. STERN,
724 ARCH STREET.

ap27•tu th s2mrp

Bargains

Handsomely Trimmed

HATS AND BONNETS,
ALSO,

FINE FRENCH FLOWERS,
Richest Assortment ever Opened in America

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

VERY CHEAP.
THOS. KENNEDY At. BRO."

No. 729 Chestnut Street.

ETO RENT.

T 'RE N T ,

A Very Elegant Country Seat,
Completely Furnished.

Carriage House, Ice House, beautifulLawn of 8 acres,
and an abundance ofShade, Shrubbery, Fruit and Vege-

table's. Gardener on.tho Flnoo. Wiltberented very low
to a careful tenant.

Clhestnut.Street.-.
10 rptf • •

"

•

ea CLUB STABLE.-TO LET-TWO
NEL Stalls, near Seventeenth and Walnut. "Vacant
about let June. ,

Apply at 105 8. Frontstreet _ __mylB-4trp*-

DOLCE FAIL NENJOYMENTIENTE.-
heightened b smoking those splendid Yarn Cigars

sold by WILEY, Eighth avid Walnut.. up23rptil

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRY4

HAVE REMOVED THEIR
Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

T0.1127 CHESTNUT STREET,
GIRARD BOW.

mh6s to th nmr

I. 1U- 'I" AZ
FURNITURE,.

No. 121 South Eleventh-Street
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE
At Moderate Prices.

np26. Imrn§

FURNITURE
. T. & J. A. HENKELS,

Having REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Are now setting first-clas:s FURNITURE at Tory ;e-
-duced prices. m1,21-3mrpp

Established 1.844.

GEO. J.HENKELS,
i CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
m64lm4t)

~IKY;~~f

W. H. • HELWEG,
BOOTMAKER,

No. 535 ARCH _STREET.

All the latest New Yorkd and Philaelphia
styles of BOOTS and GAITERS always on
hand and made to order at short notice.

ras2 f 3n)rn

Spring Styles

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTS' WEAR.

BARTLETT,

33 Si Sixth Street, abevl7,9ll9'ost.
ObirKS.

• ARTISANS' AND BUILDERS'

Ornamental Iron and Bronze Works
SPARKS,STILLMAN,DOWDELL&CO,,

DIA:srUFACTURERS

Cast and Wrought Iron Railing, •
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,FOUN

TAINS; VASES, VERANDAHS, SETTEES,
• CHAIRS,Sc. IRON STAIRS OF EVERY .

DESCRIPTION. NEW AND IM-
. PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.

Foundry---2028 North Tenth St.
Wareroom--807 Chestnut St.

mh7SO to the 3ruS fi
'MNid;cxelpkill

Mt. .1). M. LANE, t,citi-„t;
Builder ofFirst-class Light and Heavy

IlespeetfallY -11Witer-atfolltiolf-to-his-larirer-stock --of•
finished Carriages. Also, ordera taken for Carriages of
very description, at

Manufactory and Warerooms,
3432, 3434 and 3436 MARKET .STREET,

Three squares west of I,enosylcnnia Railroad Depot,
West Philadelphia.

fc2 to th nOutrp


